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Tlw author-, prm ide \ L'r\ little 
inform,1 t iun in thi.., cu rn·nt L'dition 
a.., tll thl'ir intention..,, lHn' L'\'L'r, 
1x·ru..,ing the introduL1io11" of pa-,t 
edition-. gi,·e.., in-,i~ht not onl: into 
thL• purpo..,L', but ,1(..,\1 tlw en1lu-
t1on llf till' conll'nt of thl' ,1tb.;e.., 
o\'L'r the p.ht deL,lLfr. R,1tlwr than 
comp1k a ..,tandard rl'IL'rL'nLL' 
work T/1c State of tlie \Vorld , \tlch is 
intL'nLkd t\l be a \\'\irk uf 
L,1rtOJllUrn,11I..,m ,1nd pnl\ idL'" a 
fr,1mL' of rderentL' for till' intL•rpre-
tatl\ln of e\'enh. The L'\L'nh 
mnih·L· ...,..,UL'" of an inlL'rn.ition.il 
..,L,lk ,1nd the map.., ,Hl' llltL'n LTll.., .... -
rdL'rL'nLL'd to one ,1nothL•r. I or 
L'\.,1mpk•, 11\ltl'.., for lhL• m.1 p tin 
global warming rder tlw rl'cldL•r 
b,Kk lll m.1p.., on nat1on.il income 
.ind unprnducti\ e l,1bor. It .ibll 
.ippeclr.., that the "L'ledilln.., of 
tllplL.., 111 the .it(.i.., h,n L' .i}..,o 
e' oh L'd m·er tinw, rdkL tmg 
changing L'OnCl'rll" in lhL' \\Orld ell 
lMgL'. Le..,.., emph,1..,i.., i.., p.1id tll 
nuckM thrL'clh (fl',1tured 11L'cl\ ily in 
L'c1rl1er L'ditiono.,) and morL' "P•KL' i'i 
gi\ L'n L'L'tmomic ,ind "OLI.11 domi-
nation b\ multin.itnm.il corpllrcl-
lltm.., .ind lMge gm ernnwnh. 
t\ m,1jor o.,hi ft in thL' ,111,1.., 
production technique.., ha.., t,1 ken 
pl.KL' -.i nCL' I% I. Originalh, many 
of tlw map.., werL' hand colored or 
U..,l'd tr,1n..,fl'r p.ittl'rn.., I od,l\·'.., 
ed1tinn • .., compull'r-ge1wr,1ll'd and, 
in cl Lclrtographic "L'n..,L', ,1 much 
finl'r product. OH'rall, thl' w.iph-
ic.., clrl' l k\'L'r and "l'll L'\.L'CU IL•d. 
1\ tl'\\' lll the color ..,c,1k-, ldt lllL' 
confu..,L·d dul' to their clllor 'iL'-
l]UL'nLing kg., Mo-,th Down, pg. 
LJI; ,rnd Diplomacy, pg. 1-ll \l't tlw 
"tll11L'\\hcll uncon\'L'nllllllc1l u..,e oi 
nilor communiL,1lL'" '' l'll. Tlw 
,1t}cl..,, cb cl \\·hole, i.., largl'I\' trL'L' of 
typogr,1phic ,1nd otlwr prodlllt ion 
L'rroro.,, although thL' notL'" tor thl' 
fir..,t m.1p, T he World of '->t,11L•..,, 
rell'r Ill ..,tel te.., in rl'd ,1 nd grel'n 
'' lwrL' nr,1ngl' ,1nd be1gL' appl'•H on 
the map 1hL•ll. 
0\ L'r,111, l tound the at}a.., tll be 
much more intere..,ting than I h,1d 
e\.pL'CtL'd, cl reflection on m\· 
ign\1r,111cL'. Each plall' i-, iull of 
inform,1tion tha t rl',111\ on}\ 
bl'nlme.., app.trent upon cloo.,e 
..,tudv and a carefu l reading of the 
,1..,...,tKicltl'd note..,. I \\ otild recom-
mend th1.., publication to ,11wllnL' 
cunnuo., ,1bout our relation..,hip.., 
wi th in ,1 global society. 
' .,.\n 111lt'l"l'h"iC ;ci/I: fl:, • dc..;,1\1it.,., 1111d ;,n,du, ,·,. ... 
,,, llw St,1ll' 11! thl• \\ 1irld \tla~ •11'1'' 111'" 1 ·11 
fl-l,'\t 2,...,· )J ,,, 'hi:-> ,.. ... ,, ~ lf Cartogra11llic 
Pcr~J'l'(fii't'~ J 
SO FTWARE REVIEW: ATLAS*PRO and ATLAS*GIS 
I<t'i'll'il'<'il /111 I<olicr/ Wcmcr 
[)l·p11rt111l'J1t tlf Ccos_rnp'111, U11ii 1t'h1t11 of St. T/1(111111.' 
St />1111/. i\li1rne:;11ta 
:\ con-.1Lfrr,1ble ,1mount ot L.irtogr,1phic \\'Ork 1.., done with commercial 
..,oftw,1rL' 111..,IL'.id of "PL'L ia li /L•d program-. .ittl'ntivl' to the needs of cartog-
r,1phl'r..,. Thi.., i.., trul' bot h for (\1rtograph iL prod uction a nd ed ucation. 
I ,,1mpk.., llt ..,uch commL'rcia l ..,oft\\'are ,1rL' 1\ Tl \S*PRO and A TL,\S*G IS. 
ThL''iL' prngr.ims "ill an.ompli-.h ..,ome of the nL'L'Lh of cartographic 
produdl\ln and eduLcllllln, but ha\·e important limit,1tion.,. C,1rtogrc1plwr.., 
continually rL'\ ie\\' m.111y m.1pping and .in.ih·.., • .., progranl'i, need mg to 
l'\ ,1lualL' thL•m for their t"undionalit~ and educ,1tional qua lit\. Thi.., re\·ie\\ 
i-. 111L'<111l to contribute to thi.., ongoing ta..,k. 
A rl .1\S ·PRO b ,1 \'L'ctor-ba..,ed mapping program; ATLAS*GIS is both ,1 
\'L'Ctor-b,1..,L•d m.1pping and C IS program. Both prngr,1m.., are de-.igned to 
run on ,111 IBM PC ur comp.itibk, c1nd there i.., ,1 \L'rsion of ATLAS*PRO for 
~1.1unto-.h. ,\TL\S"'PRO • .., a ..,ubsl't of r\ Tl .AS CIC,; in other word-,, 
\Tl,\<..,· PRO and \Tl,\<-, CIC, are the ..,,1me programs and ha\·e the -.c1me 
fund ion.., and u-.er mterfacL', L'\.tept that I) \Tl \ S ·c1s h,1.., '>ome C IC, 
lund1on,1litv, includmg unilln ,1nd in ter..,ect1on m·erlay..,, addre'is m,1tch-
ing, ,1nd buffering, and 2) A rl.A'i*GIS ..,upports d igiti/ing table-.. All 
com nw n h bl'low c1 pplv to both program..,, wi th l ho'>L' two e'ceptions. 
c:;L'p,irate cllmml'nts ,1t the end addre..,s A f lr\'i*C,IS. 
HARDWARE REQU IR E\1 ENTS 
\11111mum requirements .trL' an IBM PC-comp.illble, h0286 or abtwe, \\'ith 
at ka..,t 6-lO Kb of RA \1 ,rnd 2 \1b hard di..,k_ \'(;A or rGA graphic..,, and 
DOS 1.ll or later. I\ I\ 
recommendation 
\Hrnld be lor an 80386 
\\1th a mc1th co-
pnKt'..,..,llr, I ~lb or 
nHirL' of L'\.panded 
nwmlln, and a much 
lclrgL'r hc1rd d io.,k. 
TYPES OF MAPS 
PRODU CE D 
Tlw progr.11110., arL' 
c.1p,1bll' uf producing 
Lhunipkth, gradu,1ted 
..,, mblll, dllt, line 
..,ymbol, point symbol, 
and other area-shaded 
m.1p..,. 
-..... 
1\•1 i'.\1111111/.• •'! 11111.ii• 1 rc11tcd 111 , \ /'/ rl!i.Gb 
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Available with the program. With purchase of r\ TL;\S, you receive 
"Pcltial datcl file.., of the world, U.S. states, all 3, 141 U.S. counties, locations 
of 938 U.S. citiL'", inkr..,t,1te highways, \1.S.A.s, 3-digit 71rcodes,5-digit 
ZIP centroid..,, urb,rn mcHket areas (\\·ithin TV broadc,1-,ting distances), and 
telephone cire,1 nllks. These offerings Lhange from time to time, so check 
\\'ith Strateg1L \1.1pping (the makers of ATLAS product'>) for current 
ofterings. 
The tutLm,11.., ,rnd dat,1 -,cts are oriented tow,1rd business application'->. 
It \\'Ould be hL•lplul ii .... ome data set and tutorial instructions \Vere in-
cluded thclt w,1 lh..L·d ,1 U'->l'l' through ,1 niltural resource C IS problem. 
Created by the user. I he user has se\l'ral options to get spatial data. You 
can bu: dat,1 fill'" trom 'itr,1tegic \lapping, you can digiti7e it using 
ATL:\S"'CIS, or ;"llU c,rn bm the '>eparate ATLAS Import Fxport program 
tli read D\1-, Lt,1k, TIC.f R, Dl!\IE, and comm,1- and tab-delimited ASCII 
file .... A Tl :\S PRO tor the PC docs not -,uppnrt digiti7ing table input. 
XTLAS"'GIS dol' .... (The nld A TLAS*DRA W program has been redesigned 
and intcgr,1tl'd into r\ TLAS*CTS). Both ATLAS"' l)RO ,rnd ATLAS*C IS do 
support o;;creen digiti1ing of cln already-exbting file. 
The user c,rn11l1t cKCL'"" the forma t of geogr,1 phic di1t,1. If users want to 
\\·rite i1 digit11mg pnigram or co1n-ert '->ome old !->p,1 tial data files (like 
POL Y\'RT or a U!->L'r'.., homegrown format) into a form u..,cful in ATLAS, 
the:· will h,1\ l' tu \\'ork \"!cl ... ome internwdiatl' formilt like DXF, then ti...e 
ATLAS Import I xport to get the data into ATLAS. 
Support of dig iti zing tables. Again, ATLAS*PRO for the PC does not 
.... upport digit11mg t,1blc ..... ATLAS*CIS does, and come-, with dri\·ers for 
mer 40 digiti/ing t,1ble .... If a U!->Cr needs ,1 ne\'\' driver, Strategic 'vfapping 
\\·ill supply it tor frl'L'. This is a strong plu.., for the ATLAS programs, sincl' 
none of us kllll\\ \\ h,1t peripherals we will be using in the future. Users 
l,111 expect cxcl'llL'nt ... upport of peripherals trom Strategic 'v1apping. 
Import to/export from other programs. A TLAS*PRO and ATLAS*GIS bv 
themseh e..., ML'\\ L',1k in this regard. The -,eparatl' progr,1m, ATLAS 
Import Export, IWL'd.., tu be purcha .... ed m order to han' much import / 
L'xport powlr 13\ thL•m..,eh·e..,, ATLAS PRO and :\ TLAS*C!S import only 
old ATLAS 'GR ·\l'l llCS boundarv file-, or ATLAS•DRA \\'files. 
(AT LAS*CRAPI llCS w,1-, the precursor to ATLAS*PRO, ilnd 
A TLAS*DRA W w,1s Str,1tegic Mapping's old digitil'ing program). 
File size. Anv rnw polvgon can hi'lve 4,000 \'L'rtices or line segments. Some 
c,1rtographer'-> will fmd thi-. to be a limitation. Tlw upper limit of layers i.., 
l ,000 in the J,11L--,t upd,1tc oi the soft\\'clrl'. 
Edit spatial data fil es. The user can edit ... patial data files within the 
program l111 tlw ..,l rl'L'n, or u<,e ATLAS Import/ l:'.xport to export, for 
L'Xilmple, to a D\ l format, and edit spatial data in the CAD environment. 
Clipping and tiling. Clipping (cutti ng off areas outside of a user-selected 
.uea) and tiling (mL'rging nf adjoining map shceh into one) are both 
possible. ,\ \cHIL'I\' ot option.., are il\'ililabll' for clipping. Any option U'>ed 
for .... electing dat,1 can bl' u ... ed for clipping, including ,1 uscr-defined 
\\·mdm', box, ( irt k, lir plilvgon, poh gons that bordl'r on other polygons, 
ur cntitie".'> in-,idL', t\iuching, or near other entities. 
Coordinate systems support. Coordinate -,ystems -,upportcd include 
SPATIAL DATA 
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ATTRIBUTE DATA 
(non-spatial data) 
l,1titudL•-longitude, LTM, Stiltc Plilne, and arbitrary user-defined coordi-
ncltc "Ysll'ms, such els digili7cr inches. 
Available with the program. Attribute data files to match some of the 
spcltial d<lt,1 files come with the purchase of A Tl.AS, viz., 18 general 
demogrciphic variables for cill L.S. counties, HPS codes and names for 36 
L.5. states cind 16 U.S. cities, cind assorted attribute files for a few of the 
nther spati,11 delta files. Sonw of these d,1ta fill•<; MC used in the tutorials, 
'iO the u'ier does not h,wc to prep,ire any data to learn how the program 
work'i. 
Examples of Geographic and Data Files 
Created by the user. Attribute 
datci file-; can be created using the 
ATLAS dat,1base management 
system <DBMS), any D-Base 
compatible DBY1S, or ASCll files. 
Version 2.0 will dlso support 
sprccidshcct files. Of course, ID 
fields must be present in attribute 
data file., that match the IDs in the 
geogrnphic files, in order for 
ATLAS or any program to match 
attribute data with geography. 
Fortunately, conventional geo-
graphic ID codes are in the data 
files, 'iuch as FIPS codes and zip-
code centroids, so users can add 
their own data easily. 
• CP11~11~ Tmcts • Mnior world cities 
• Ce11s11s Block Groups • Education a11d occupation 
• 811si11ess data - 10.1 million 
/ocatio11s 
statistics 
• Purchase power index 
• 811si11ess data - by employee 
count or SlC code 
• Slwpping center data 
• Bank locations and data 
• Intemntio11nl de111ograpltics • Street maps 
F.t:impft·.;. i.•t 'l'llh' ot' !lit.' l;c1•s_r;1pJm Fil<'' !ll:cl P11t;1 c urrt'n!l11,1P:11l11l1/t' trp1•1 
~:r:1t ... ·s'' A1t1p11i•1s 
EVALUATIO:'IJ OF PROGRAM 
FEATURES 
Calculations within the program. Any D-Basc compatible expression can 
be used to perform c,11cu lcition., on attribute dcita . Thus, a wide range of 
c,11cu l,1 tion'i is cl\"ailable. 
Import to/export fro m other programs. Full compatibility with D-Base 
types of programs alkn\''i str,1ightforward import and export from DBMS 
programs. ATLAS will also import old ATLAS*GRAPHICS files, comma-
and tab- delimited ASCII fik•s, ;md files with or \\'ithout CR-LF characters. 
Vcr.,ion 2.0 will import data from spreadsheet...: Microsoft Excel, Lotus 1-
2-3, cind Symphony. 
Ease of operation. ATLAS is mcnu-dri\·en like LOTUS 1-2-3, where the 
screen shm'·" the ne\.t sub ... ct of commands a,·ailable if a user chooses any 
one pcirticulcir command. \.\ith almost -lOO commands in ATLAS, the 
arrangement of commands 1s a major concern. ATLAS has done an 
C\.tcllcnt job organi/ing the commands into logical groups, and with just 
'iC\'l'ral hour'> of using the tutoriclb, a user will be ilble to run the whole 
program. Because the 'iecond line below the top command line shows the 
user the ne\.t set of option., they will encounter if they choose any one 
pc1rticular command, it ii., casv to apprehend the arrangement of the 
wmmcinds. Also, the help facility is alway., a\ ailable at the touch of Fl, in 
c,,.,c the U'iL'r forget... sonw tL'rminology or just needs a brief reminder of 
what a command does. 
There is 'iome incon'ii'itcncy with standard cartographic terminology. 
ATLAS calls point-symbol maps "Pl\J" maps. What cartographers 
understand as a user-defined or an idiomatic method of setting class limits 
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in choropleth maps, ATLAS calls "discontinuous" and "continuous," 
which is a mistake because choropleth maps require discrete data. What 
is usw11ly referred to as areas or polygons, ATLAS calls "regions." 
Manual. The organization of the manuals is readily comprehensible. The 
contents of the manuals are quite complete. There is an index of suitable 
detail to find what you need quickly. A glossary would be helpful, 
especially because in the world of rapid software development, there are 
sometimes a proliferation of cartographic terms that mean the same thing, 
e.g. a line segment can be called a vector, segment, line, string, chain, arc, 
link, or I-cell. The technical appendices of the manuals arc reasonably 
good. All-in-all, the manuals are well-organi7ed, thorough, and easy to 
use. 
Tutorials. The tutorials are excellent. A user can easily learn the basics of 
ATLAS in about a day, using a series of 16 lessons in the tutorials. The 
A TLAS*PRO tutorials arc the same as A TLAS*GIS, except that GIS has an 
extra chapter walking the user through GIS functionality. Sample data 
files arc provided for the tutorials, viz., New York City with the geogra-
phy of zip codes. The quality of the tutorials and case of learning ATLAS 
is a strong plus, both for the software itself and for using it in the educa-
titmal environment. 
Screens. The screens are laid out well and resemble a CAD program, with 
a main drawing area, tv.;o command lines at the top, ilnd data on the right 
side ilbout files that are open, features that arc currently selected, x,y 
coordinates of the screen crosshairs, and the scale of the drawing. The 
clarity of screen me:;sages is good, once the user becomes familiar \-\'ith a 
few nuances of ATLAS \'Ocabularv. 
Help screens. The help screens are always available with the Fl key. The 
help screens are context-sensitive. In other words,,, help request at one 
plc1Ce in the program will return help relevant to that place. The content 
of the help screens is printed in the manuals, but screen help is still a 
quick way to familiarize yourself with a detail. When help is invoked, the 
m,1in m,1p is saved by a screen-save routine, so that the map docs not take 
long to be redra\<\'n after help is sought. Help is not given in nested levels 
of detail, like in WordPerfect, vvhere a user can go to successively deeper 
levels of help on some item. In ATLAS, help functions more as a reminder 
than a <>ource of information that will tell you how to do something. 
Error handling. Error messages are usually informati,·e. Sometimes, 
howc\'cr, they can be obscure or incomplete. For example, if a user tries to 
load a mapfilc (a file of parameters previously used to make a map), but 
the geographic and/ or attribute file is not where the mapfilc expects them, 
the program returns a series of messages saying that it is simply unable to 
use the geographic file, and the obscure message 'error readi11s token block 
file Ceo,' vvhich is difficult to decipher. 
Design flexibili ty. The design flexibility is quite good, and represents a 
quantum leap forward from ATLAS*GRAPHJCS. Fine-screen shading 
patterns arc available, with density under complete control of the user. 
The choice of point symbols is good, with 95 symbols to choose from. 
There are I 0 basic line styles (each has variable width), twelve colors can 
be chosen, and the percentage of fill for each color can range from 0 to 100. 
There arc 16 area fill patterns, like cross-hatch, marsh, wave, and others. 
A user cn11 cnsily lenm the 
basics of ATLAS in nbo11t n day. 
The design flexibily is quite 
good, nnd represents n quantum 
leap forwnrd from 
ATLAS*GRAPHTCS. 
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Tire progn1111 tuill produce or 
trmrsfornr geogmplric coordi-
11ntcs i11to ciglrt different 111np 
projcctio11s. 
The map can be placed anywhere on the page, and be -.L-'.ed in ,1ny way. 
This is a lso true of other page elements, including the lettering, legends, 
and scale b,ir. Th is is tremendous c,1rtngraphic fle,ibility. An inset can 
easily be created (as long c1s the inset is from the same geographic file as 
the mnpl. A -;cale bar can bL' si/ed and de:-,igned in a \·ar iety of ways. The 
symbol library includes north arrows, nr they can be created freeh,111d. 
'\J('tltlines can be turned on and off, ,1 nd then.• ,1rL' even choices ,1s to line 
styles for neat lines. Te\.t is intinitl'ly si/able, and a variety llf fonts are 
a\·ailable. The program will produce or tr,111sform geographic coordinate-, 
into eight different map projection...,, including Robinson, Albers, all .... tate 
plane projL•ctions, and LTM. A user mu .... t select ,1 map projection from 
the set of supported projections and cannot enter the cqu,1tions of other 
projections. Fortunately, though Mcrc,1tor is one pf the supported projec-
tions, the dl'fault world projection is Robinson. 
t\ u'ier c,1n 111,1kc a map in-.et (a'> long as the '>ame ...,patia l data file is 
used for both the m,1p and the in'iet), but cannot carry illbcls to both the 
map and tlw in'-'L't. It is easv enough to .... witch the map ,111d the ini:,ct, so 
labels can be on either, but label'> c,111' t be on both. 
There ii:, a littlc-kmH\'n program that nimes with A TL.AS called Symbol 
M,1kcr. It allow.., the u'>er to -,crCL'n-digiti/C ,1 ...,ymbtil, .... uch a-. a line 
drawing of a logo, ,rnd store it in the ..,ymbol library. The symbol can then 
be c1CCL''>'>Cd when the U'>l'r is in i\ TLA S. 
Hard cop y. ATLAS ... upporh a grL'at range of output dc\·icc..,. Driver-. 
come with the purchai:,c of the program. A..., \\'ith input dri\·er'>, if a u'ier 
buys a nc\,. output dc\'icc, Strategic \'lapping will ..,upply nc\\' dri\'ers free 
of charge. OnL' hundred dri\·ers come with the program, but because you 
can ca..,ilv get ,111y other, ATLAS '>upporh \ 'irlually all output de\'iccs. 
:\ TLAS will abo output HPGL ,1nd PostsLTipt file ..... The program will al<;o 
print rcporh of attribute d,1ta. 
Choropleth map options. '\inc chornpleth cla..,sificalion ,1lgorithms arc 
,wail,1ble. They include Jenk's optimal clas'>ifier, quintile<;, '>landard 
de\·i,1tio11", uscr-dl'fincd cla"" brc,1ki:,, equal interval, and other..,. The 
dcfciull cla..,..,ification algorithm io,, equal number..., of data \'alues in c,ich 
class. Unfortunatt•ly, AT! AS calls thii:, "quantiles," which is mi'ilaken 
tcrminolog~' when there arc not fi\'l' cl,bse<-;. The default classification 
method shou ld prob,1bly be Jcnk's optim,11, so that ll'>l'r-. who are not 
scni:,iti\'c to the data frequency distribution will get a clai:,sification that 
m,nimi7C'i bctwccn-clas<., \·ariancc and minimi7cs within-clas.., variance. 
The program docs not produce data histogr,1ms, so the user cannot 
\'i'>ually tell what class breaks to use. In this regMd, ATLAS*PRO and 
ATLAS*GIS's predecessor, ATLAS*GRAPl llCS, was better. A user must 
export the attribute data and import it into cl spreadsheet or graphics 
program in order to see a histogram. This should be changed. 
Ideally, all choroplcth map-. would cont,1in a frequency di<-;tribution of 
the data. That way, the map rc,1dcr would ha\·e a good idea just how the 
cartographer set the class limits, and how much some data \·arie'i from the 
central tendency. It wou ld be ideal to be able to import a frequency 
distribution into a graphics box in the map, but ATLAS does not allow 
thi-. (and very few other mapping ,1nd GlS programs do either). 
ATLAS will produce two-\·ariable choropleth maps. One \"ariable 
might be rcprc..,cntcd with ,1 till pattern and de1hit~·, and the other by 
colors. 
The default colors for choropleth maps arc hierarchical. \!tany users 
don't know about the need for color and shading hierarchies, -;o good 
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ddaulh ML' necessary. It is still bl'tter to set the ddault colors to Olll' color, 
sa~, rL•d, ,ind to "-hade areas by\ arying the pcrn'nt,1ge of fill. Till' color" 
av,1iJ,1bk Ml' the usu,1] 12 color output of a PC monitor. It is difficult to 
de-.ign ,1 L'olor hierarchv with lhe-.e colors. It is L'c1sier in one color, because 
the pcrn'nt,1gc of fill can be tlw hicrllrchy of shading. 
,\Tl .\ l.i (,fl., does everything t\ Tl \S ·rRO doc-., plu-; -.ome GIS iunctional-
it~. and -,uppnrt of d1giti/ing t,1bk-,. Like A. TL \C, PRO, ATLAS C.IS u-.c ... 
thL' .._,rnw u-;er intcrf,KL'. plu-. ,1 D-B,1se compatible tile (or its own d,1taba-.cl 
for ,1tlribule di1t,1. 1\TU\S*CIS will perform union and intcrc;cction 
m·er],w-.;, ,1ddre-.s matching. and buffers. 
h ,1mplc-; of ATI.AS·GfS functionality includL' the following. 1) At-
tribull' dat,1 can be aggregt1kd i1i...ide of an ,ire,1, lo produce output lo c1 
largL·r ,1rL'<1 111 a different layer. l·or C\.ample, CL'n"ll'- tracts could be 
aggrL•g,1tcd into countic-.. 2) l3utfrrs can be crL'atcd around points, line.._ 
and an•,i.... Ii a buffer i-; ,1round ,1 point, the -,hapL' I'- ,1 circle; if the buffor i-. 
around ,1 line, the shape i-, a corridor. A bufkr c,1n be created around ,111 
are,1 by i1r-.t com·erting the out-;1dL' perimeter ot the ,1rea into lines. 
Ovcrl,1pping buffers in~idl' ,111 cHL't1 of intere.,t nflL'n ha\'(' to be di%olvcd. 
Buffer-. c,111 be created Mound more than one type of feature, e.g. a buffer 
awund l111L''- and point.... BuffL•r ''id th can be proportional to -.;omc 
attribulL' d,1tt1 \·alue, e )!, '' ider buffers for strc,1m-. with more flow. 1) 
Pn1nt-in-plllvgon operation-. Lan be performed tli a-;.,1gn area data to 
pomh 1n-.1de an area, or tll c,1rr\ ,1ttnbute dat,1 ,1-.-.oci,1tcd with a point 
O\'L'r to ,111 area . .f) Ovcrl,1y union-. can be performed, combining points, 
li1w~, or areas in lo olher fcllturcs. 5) A TLAS*(. fC, will perform overlay 
intcr-,L•(t1rni..., '-plitting line-. ur ,1rL'as by other line-. ur areas. 6) For either 
uniLm'- or 1nter~ection-.. t\\O nwthods of data aggregation and di-.aggrL'ga-
tion ML' a\·ailablc: copymg dat,1 from one featurL' to another Oik.c carr: ing 
a n,1mL' or ,111 a\ eragL' dat,1 \ ·al UL' from the input f,wcr to the output layer), 
and proportional tr,1n-.fcr Oik.e -.plitting an are,1 lw one-third and carrying 
01w-third lit a total data \ ,1luL' t(i the output J,1yL'r). 7) ATLAS*GIS will 
pcrtnrm ,1ddress matching. like t,1king a file of hou-.e addresses and 
matchmg them to a -.;trl'l'l SL'gnwnt file so you could map the hou-.c'>. 
• lJ pgrMle tor A TI AS~G IS L'o-.ts S29; (and Sf .f9 for A TLAS"'PROl 
• I mpl irt inim -.pread.,Jwl't'-: \1 icrosoft Excel, l .otu-. 1-2-3, and S\ mphony 
• Support ni inde,ing b> tlw databa-.e 
• \lnrL' l1pt1ons for addrl's-. matchmg 
• Fci....ll'r screen re-draw (the company claims twice the speed) ,111d sorting 
• Autom,1tL•d routine for point dispersal (even di.,tribution only, around, 
L'.)!_ •• d prnnt.l 
• Fn'L'hand object-. can be anchored to the screen map or the pagl' map 
• '\e'' font-. and dri\·cr-. 
• ,\ rl .\S Script i-. a\·ai1,1blc (a m,Kro language ,rnd interface 
cu-.tumi/ation program) 
• l inc gcnerali/Cltion 
• lmprm'L'd options for de-,igning the layer IL'gcnd 
• lmprm L'd label option-. on map features 
In gL'nL•r,11, ATL..'\S i-. a \'cry u-.er-fricndly progr,1m that is eas~ to learn. 
Thi-, 1-. L''-pedall~· an achit•\'L'mL•nt because the program is relat1\·ely 
po\\ertul. Screens and command hierarchy ML' \H'll thought-out and ea-,y 
for ,1 U'-L'r hi assimilatl'. With almost .+00 command-,, design of the user 
intcrfocl' is especially good. The tutorials arc l'\CL'llcnt, and the dat,1 th,1t 
comL''- H'ith them is .,ati-.tactorv. 
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ATL \S ... upport<- a ,,·ide r,1nge 
of input and output de,·ices, ilnd if 
a user ncL•d.., ,1 tll'\\' one, StrategJC 
l\ lapping '' i II ..,L'nd one for free. 
Support ni 'tlrl\)U.., ... patial data 
format<- i ... gllllli once the user has 
purcha..,L'd ,\Tl ,\c; lmport /bpmt 
for $..+9c:;, hmn•\ L'r, a user must 
stick to cl (0llll11011 spc1tial data 
format (DXF, Ftak, TTGER, DJME, 
and comm,1or1,1b-delimited ASCII 
files), becau..,L' Str,1tegic \tapping 
use~ a prntl'ctl'd file format, for 
which the u..,L'r does not han• 
acces .... Support of attribute dat,1 
format ... i ... L''l.Ccllent, gine>n that 
ATLAS mlL'rf,Kc.., with 0-Base-
compatibk dat,1basc ... and the new 
\·ersion._, 1111pl1rt cllld C'l.port to 
<>pread ... hL'L'h. 
\tap de..,1gn fll''l.ibil1ty is quill' 
good. Fi1w-... Lreen ..,hading pat-
terns are cl\'clil,1bk•, clS well clS cl 
\Nidc range of point and line 
symbol'i. There is complete 
control of m,1p ekments, such a'i 
the map, in..,l't, kgend-., lettering, 
and cartographic orientation. 
A fin,11 critiu..,m i.., that ATLAS 
does not alwa\..., u ... e ... tandard 
cartographic tL'rminology. What 
cartograplwr ... know as point-
symbol mapping will be called 
"PIN" mapping. Idiomatic, or 
user-defitwd choroplcth cla-,,sifica-
tion method-. clrL' called "discon-
tinuous" and "continuous." This 
is a mi..,nomcr, ... ince cl requirement 
of choropll'lh maps b that data be 
discrete. "Quantiks," for the case 
of equal number<; of data value:, in 
a class, 1<; odd termmology \Vhcn 
there are not five clas-,,cs. Other 
terminologv could also be more 
standardi/ed, like area or polygon 
instead ot "region." This is not just 
a problem for ATLAS, though; 
consider that a line segment can be 
called cl \'L'Ctor, elf(, line, -.egment, 
string, chain, or one-cell. 
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interview 
Tlic follcm·i11s i11tcn·ic1c 'l('it/i M11/co/11J 
Sm111~fti11, of Sm111,ttJ11 P11/1/isili11s, 
the dcsl'\11<'1'' 1111d 11rod11ccr5 of tile 
State of the World At/115 m15 co11-
d11ctcd i11 Fd1r1111n1of1992 Iii; 
Andreu·{. Sk111111·r ot the U11i1·cr;;ity of 
Oa/111. U /\.. ,-1 rn•icil' tl/ tile four fir 
ed1tio11 of Tire S1t1t,· ,,f tile World At/11.; 
appear' 111 t/1i' ;..,,11, of Cartogrnpltic 
Perspecti<•cs ( 1111st'.., 2 I 22J. 
MALCOLM SWAl\oSTON AND 
THE STATf. Of THE WORLD 
ATLAS: 
PGTTI'\fG DERBY ON THE '.\1.AP 
/Jy A11drcrl' /. Sk111111·r 
Der/Jyslrm· Collt'SC of I t1silcr Ed11m-
tio11 (11ml' till' L/11i1'1'rsily of Dcrliy> 
UK 
In 1981 \ltd1,wl 1'.idron and 
Ronald Scg,11, Ill cN-.ociation \\ith 
Pluto Pres-. in I ondon, published 
the State of flit' I \'orld At/a,, a 
political atla'i that 111 its own words 
tried to be "truh intl'rnational, not 
only in showmg the world wide 
incidence tlt thi ... or that condition 
or e\'ent, but Ill a-.-.ociating that 
incidence with an underlying 
structure." Fd1tonilll\ it ·was 
unusual in Inking a political stance 
("It is our contention thnt the 
dcstructi Ve cbpl.'Cts of the State 
have come crucially to exceed the 
constructi,·e ones"). Grnphicnlly it 
wa<> dramc1tic, u-.ing ... aturnted 
colors and bold ... \.mbob on a 
standardi/ed pro1ection (Winkels 
Tripel), mi'l.ed with cartograms 
and graphics. 
Contemporarv reviews were 
mi'l.ed. Oa\·id Fairbairn in the 
/tl/lmal tlf tl1t Hnli-.lr C11rtogmpliit 
Socict.11 (191'1) de ... Lnbe ... it as "a 
refreshing ch,111gl' from com·en-
tional atlases," but complains that 
" ... cartographL•rs were not chosen 
to meet the chci ll enge of mapping 
such di,·er-.e nnd intricate data. It 
is only by attempting important 
projects such ,1-. this that cartogra-
phers will be c1bk to convince the 
public of their incrL•asing useful-
ness in recording till' changing 
world scene." Rl1bin Kinross in 
the lnformati1ll1 l)c.;is11 /011rml 
(1982) praises thL' "\'ast amount of 
relevant information" but is more 
critical of the graphic presentation 
(nlthough he dL'<..cribe<.. the 
cartogram ... ilS "thL' mlbt interest-
ing and potentiall~ L'ffecti,·e 
graphic e\perinwnt ... a -.implifica-
tion of the form of L'ach state into 
an abstract rectilineclr shnpe"). 
I ha,·e alway" bL•en impressed 
by the look of thL' atla..,, and 
colleagues who U<..L' 1t ha\'t~ very 
fonHable opirnon .... It has been 
well recei\·ed bv tlw mc1rket, and it 
has been intl'rL•..,tmg lo watch the 
publishers develop the theme into 
a number of companion ntlases 
(also to see thl' number of imita-
tions that h,1,·e appL'ared on the 
-.cene). 
It -.eemed to catch the carto-
graphic world b\ 'iurprise, not 
lca-.t becau ... e till' dL•sign ilnd 
production Wa'i done by cl small 
and \'irtually unknown company 
with no cartographiL 'track 
record.' The companv wns called 
Swanston and A ...... ociates, and was 
based in the Briti..,h city of Derby 
(pronounced Oor/1yJ, which has a 
strong printing industry but no 
traditiona l cartographic links. 
In February of 1992 \1alcolm 
Swanston agreed to talk to me 
about the origin.., of the State o_f tile 
\Vorld At/a<. and ... ub..,equent 
publications. 
I fir::.t visited Swanston and 
Associates (now Swanston Pub-
lishing) in the ea riv eighties when 
they occupied a number of small 
rooms in an old CL'orgian building 
111 the center of OL'rb\. It seemed 
remarkable to nw at the time that 
such a notable publication had 
such humble beginnings. Now 
they arc in more <ipacious accom-
modation hnlf a mile away, and as 
